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week Salem folk have only
THIS topic of interest the Carai- -

nt Nations which will take

THOMPSOK

ing their way to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
M. Bothchild (Marguerite Egan) of
Portland unon the arrival of a daueh- -

New Dresses
New Stylee
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BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS OF UNQUESTIONABLE

QUALITY AND GUARANTEED STYLES,

MARKED AT A SENSATIONAL PRICE FOR

QUICK SELLING.
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For the Blue-Jacke- ts
Dresses of Serge in Navy, Copen, Browns and Blacks.
Dresses of Silk, Satin and Combinations in Taupe,

King Blue Navy, Old Rose, etc.r li

tjr r& u i hi cut Our south window is filled with these Dresses for your inspection.

About 30 dresses in the lot, all marked
at one low price

Our boys in the Navy enjoy their
Bevo. The Navy Department has put
iti official seal of endorsement on this
triumph in soft drinks, by allowing it
to be sold and served on all naval
vessels.

Ashore or afloat, you will find in Bevo
a palate-pleasin- g, refreshing and nu-
tritious beverage.

Just the thing to take along for sail
or cruise auto trip or camp and for
the ice-bo- x at home.

Bevo the
soft drink

Bevo is told in bottles only and is bottled
exclusively by

ANHEUSER-BUSC- ST. LOUI3

BLUMAUER & HOCH
Wholesale Dealers PORTLAND, ORE.

Families supplied by dealers I4L

ter, born this morning- -

Mrs. .Robert McKennie ' Eofer and
Mrs. David W. Eyre went to Portland
this morning to attend the concert to
be given tonight by Alma Gluck, the
brilliant prima donna. They will spend
several days there, returning the lat-
ter part of the week.

A group of young folk revelled in
the delightful nallowe'en party given
last Friday night y Miss Hilda

and Miss Frances Hodge, at
the home of the former's parents, Mr.

land Mrs." Edward S. Tillinghast.
The evening was made merrv by hal

lowe'en diversions and at a late hour
refreshments were served

Those aatea to participate in tne
iiestivmes were tne Misses juary jane
Albert, Mazine Buren, Ruth Barnes,

j Harnett Griffith, Josephine Baum
gartner, Lucile Moore, Dorothy Patter-
son. Eva Miles. Helen Cory. Lola Mil-

lard, Margaret Griffith, Lois Smith,
Catherine Vincent and Charles Bobert-
son, Asabel isorr, rranit jjecaeDacn,
Milton dteiner, Paul Staley, Wayne Al-

len, Richarl Goodin, Harold Miller,
Donald (Bryan, Ralph iWilscn, Earle

itlshafer, Kenneth Waters, Keith Brown
'..J Al.i. Qnault.onn.1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Stricklin
(Lucile Belle) who have only recently
returned from their honeymoon, are
now domiciled at The Electric apart-
ments on LibTrdty street.

Mrs. Frederick W. Schwab (Adelta
Nye) left Tuesday for a few days visit
with her husband, who is a member of
the Oregon coast . artillery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Basev motOTed
home last nieht from ortland, where
they have been spending a week or
more with relatives.

Miss Catherine Beclemcye left Sun
day for Portland en route for Califor
nia, where she will spend tne winter.
She will visit in Portland until Thurs-
day.

..

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones and daugh-

ter, Miss Alta Jones, have returned
from "Joseph, Eastern Oregon, where
they have been .spending a couple of
weeks with the Bert Jones family.

En route home they visited at Hot
Lake for a few days.

FOUR MILLION

TO WAR ON THE DEVIL

Next Fund That People of Na-

tion Will Be Asked to
Subscribe To

By George Martin
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Oct. 31. Four million

dollars is needed to drive the devil
away from America 's soldiers in train-- 1

ing and keep him away,

To get it, the war camp community
service of the war and navy commis-

sion on training camp activities will go
before the people of the Unitod States
next week and ask for it.

The idea is to spend this money put- -

ting up the "no admittance" sign for
his satanic niajesiy in an towns

the ninety training camps in
LU1B CUUUIIT The old Doy nas aireauy
been di9CO;ercd to have declared war

meat, seeing signs of the cloven hoof in
certain quarters, is determined to stamp
them out.

"We must," enid Secretary of War
Baker, commending the plan, "send
our boys home with no other scars than
those received in honorable warfare.

"This can be done only by offer-

ing wholesale inducements by the suc-

cessful competition of good with evil."
It is to this end that the community

service v. ill spend the four million dol

lars, cptablishing places or cieau amuse-

ment aud sport in cities near camps

and in educating the public to take the
soldiers into their clubs and homes and
mnWn them welcome.

Colonel Roosevelt has enlisted as a
general for the duration of this cam-

paign. A telegram from him today do-- h

nuld fiuht his Plutonic ma

place at the armory on Saturday for
the benefit of the Red Cross-Ther- e

are innumerable things to be
done before the armory opens in Us

carnival garb and the women are
working hard to make the affair a
success. It will be a most varied and
diversified function all nations to bo
represented, and every conceivable ar-

ticle to be offered for sale.
Perhaps the most interesting feature

of tho carnival will be talks by Ser- -

g- i.. .Major renning, or tne noyai
of England, who has only re- -

14.;:. .y from the trenenes ana
will bjme thrilling experiences
c. ic tat. Id fields and in the trench -

es,
There also will be a delightful pro -

gramme, and a not chicken dinner
which will be served from n:du until
one o'clock for the small sum of 35
cents,

The iitney dance, which was also to
he n. feature of the bi? event has been
postponed on account of the many nov- -

el features arranged for the carnival
and will be given as a separate bene-

fit later perhaps next week.
An interest such as it seldom shows

for any benefit, is being manifested
bv all of Salem in this event and. V.a - 1.,,va c,Annua fn. till.
Biggest and ono of the finest philan
thropies of the universe the Amcri-

can Red Cross.

Mrs. William Brown and Mrs. Clif
ford Brown are homo from Portland,

here thev with the iatter'B two
small sons, Chandler and Werner, have
been passing a few days as the guests
of Mrs. Clifford .Brown's mother,
Mrs. W. W. Brethcrton.

They went Saturday to bid good bye
to Percv Brctherton, who is a member
of the ambulance corps, and was home
from American Lake for a short h

before leaving for the south.

Friends (of Joseph Patterson of
Pittsburg, who formerly spent much
of his time in Portland, will be inter-
ested to know that he has returned to
the United Staes from France, where

e has been in the American am ba
lance service for the past year or
more.

Patterson is now in Pittsburg with
his parents, and will probably spend
most of his furlough thore.

Messages of congratulation are find- -

WASHINGTON VIEW

OF ITALIAN CAMPAIGN

Germany Clearing Way to

Concentrate Entire strength
On West Front

Washington, Oct. 31 Elimination of

the eastern menace Italy, his Balkan
enemies and finally Russia is tho

kniucr'a obieetive in his drive against
Italy, allied diplomats here believed
today.

Separate peace rith Rumania and
Serbia, together with a tremendous
thrust at Kussia would be attempted;
following success in Ituly, it is believ- -

ed. ;

Bussiun officials here admit fear of
a spectacular Austro-Oernm- dasn on
1'etrograd if the Italians fail to hold
von JMttcKensen unui wiuiei. . .i.iK.m.a rmmmunauia s s uu

eld Lrnlon this week to lay plans

for rehabilitating the Rumanian army,

The Balkan situation has caused Oer

manv great uneasiness. With the
Ureek armv nearly reauy for action,
uu allied urivo in dikuu" j.h....b
and the line

threatened, tho Teutons first tried dip- -

ilomaoy to gam separate peace wiiu
Rumania. Bulgaria refused to join in

ithis l'lny, so the great effort has been

launched to eliminate Italy from the
'war theater.

Official Italian cables today report
khat Cadorna's troops are fighting

in conducting an ordny retreat
back" to the Taglinmento line. They

have cheeked the Teuton onrush suifi-icientl-

to insure complete preparation
of first, second and third hue defensr-work-

on and back of the Tagliauien-jto- ,

it is officially declared.
However, there is no hope for

complete success unless guns

iand munitions sufficient to match
'those of von Mackensen are forth corn-lin- g

from the allies, Italian officials
say.

'

The man on the first page of The

Journal will soon take a much needed

rest, in the interval between now and
the third Liberty loan.

OVER SEVEN MILLION
(Ooutinued from Page One.)

ited Press. "I say we are going to do

it because I know that anything Am-

erica sets out to do she does.

"As a fighting nation we have a

clean record for victory. "We ave got
the money; we've got the men and
we 've got a cause that is right.

"The young Americans in tho
trenches are offering the supreme sac-

rifice of their lives for their country's
honor. Their safety and success de-

pends on us. I am convinced that every
thing we have to give will be given in
the same spirit of unselfishness."

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Marion County Road Work
For Month of September

Following is tho road work done in
Marion county during the mouth of
September, 1917, as shown by the rec-

ords in the county clerk's office:
Macadamizing '. 13,104.07
Graveling ..- 6,003.98
Bridges . ... 13,640.48
(Ion. repairs and niiscl ......... 4,513.14
New tools and machinery ...... 230 93
Supervisor 'a salary 1,303.35

, Total 30,945.95
Number yards gravel hauled 4813

number yards rock halded 1930;
number yards rock crushed 003- -

volunteer work, men 132; teams 129.

1 9.75
G. Shipley

LIBERTY STREET
P WSjUE

$ 4c
BILLION IK ONE MONTH.
Washington, Oct. 31. The

United States government
breaks all records for spending
money this month. The grand to- -

tal of disbursements for October
are $1,043,925,235.91 compared
with $86,843,047.54 for October
last year. '

For the four months of the
fiscal year 1918, the grand total
of expenditures aggregated $3,- -

505,242,612.95 compared with
$337,054,495.17 for the corres- -

ponding period last year.
s( The United States is now
sk spending more than $34,000,000

a day, over $4,500,000 an hour,
counting eight hours for the

sfc working day. '

Wciuor had told her of his plans ta
kill Goold, following her refusal to
elope with him, and that she know her
husband Was going to his death when
he answered a telephone call late 1'ri-- ,

day night. Weiniger and Goold formerly
were business partners, but separated
because of Weiniger'g attention to
Mrs. Goold. Later, Mrs. Goold, the
mother of several children, cloned to
Tats, with Wamin-Ai- . hut lutn, .nhi.n.j nu It ,.:,.,.....

Weiniger returned from Texas and
visited St. Joseph several times. Fri-
day night he told Mrs. Goold, accord-
ing to her statements to the police, that
he was "going to put Goold out of the

' 'way.
Next Goold 's bullet-riddle- d body was

found near his motor car. Mrs. Goold
was arrested yesterday and after sever-- 1

al hours grilling her alleged confession
and Weiniger 's arrest followed.

Court House Notes

In the suit of Willard Simmons
against Emma Olson, S. B. Olson and
others, Judge Bingham signed a decree,
that defendants are in default, and that
plaintiff recover from defendants Em- -

Ladies' High Grade Knit-We- ar
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Oregon Clubwomen

Imbued with Bunchgrass
Spirit Make Rome Howl

(Roscburg News)
Delegates, brimming with the spirit

of enthsiuasm that dominated the con-

vention of the Oregon Federation of
Women 's clubs at Prineville, returned
last night after an evehiful trip of
five days in central Oregon. The con-
vention was voted by all the 104 wo-

men in the party as "the best ever,"
says the Oregonian.

The start was "made before sunriso
yesterday and the delegates had an
excellent opportunity to enjoy the fine
scenery that marks the entire journey.
The hilarity of the cow boys and citi-
zens who arranged the buecaroo break-
fast and other forms of entertainment
that made the trip memorable wis
taken up by the women, and during tho
trip homeward they formed a proces-
sion and marched through tho car sing-
ing an improvised song, with Mrs. Roy
Bishop as "yell leader." Among thosd
who took up the refrain and sang with
true "wild western" vim were Mrs.
C. II. Castner, state president; Mrs.
Millio... .

R. Trumbull, Mrs. P. L. Camp- -

Ibe11 of Jiugone; Airs. Alice H. Uodtte,
Miss Virginia Drake, Mrs- Anton Gies- -

bisch, Miss Phelps, Mrs. F. Eggert,
Mrs. A. MeKaught, Mrs. Cohen of Pen-
dleton; Mrs. John Vert, the new direc-
tor, and Mrs. Ida Callahan of O. A. C.
Some of the women wore bandannas
rnd some of them danced s they niareh-cd- .

And this is what they sans;:
"I'm a little Oregon flower.
Growing wilder every hour,
Nobody ever cultivates mo

I's "
that the mortgage in the case be fore-
closed.

Cupid, who has been a regular slack-
er in the County Clerk's office for sev-
eral davs got back on his job yes- -

terday evening and issued a permit to

by this time, and that Peter, being true
to name Kister.
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TRACE DISEASE
TO CONSTIPATION

On of the points on which
different school of medicine prao-tlcal- ly

agree la, that about 86 of
all human disease Is directly
traoeabla to intestinal putrefac-
tion of stomach waste due to in
activity of the bowels, or constl- -

ation- - The eliminatiTS process
s an essential factor in dlgetion

and on its proper functioning
the welfare of the entire

aystem.
Constipation Is a condition that

should never he neglected. Am
soon as the bowels evidence the
lightest disposition to slow np,

mild laxative should be taken.
The combination of simple laxa-
tive herbs with, pepsin, known as
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
sold in drag stores for fifty cents
a bottle, is highly recommended as

corrective, acting; (rently, in an
easy, natnral way, without (Trip-lu- g-

or other pain or discomfort.
A trial bottle of this excellent
family remedy can be obtained,
free of charge, by writing-- to Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 459 Washington
St., Monticelio, Illinois,

WILL DIM BRIGHTLIGHTS

IN THE LARGE CITIES

Fuel Commissioner Will Order
All Unnecessary Lighting

CutOflf
"Washington, Oct. 31. The Great

White Ways of American cities will
soon be darkened. By an order to be
issued next week at the fuel adminis-
tration here, all unnecessary outdoor
lighting will be discontinued during the
wnr to save fuel. fiimultAneouslv. aDoeal
wm De made to voluntarily curtail in--

door lighting.
Under the Garfield mandate, outdoor

electric advertising signs will be great- -
'

ly restricted, if not entirely extinguish- -

ed. Ornamental "white ways ' will be
allowed to continue only when abso-
lutely necessary to street lighting.

The amount of coal "wasted" in elec-

tric advertising siirns is estibated at
ioo.ooo tons annually. According to P.
t Noves. fuel conservation director
under Garfield, the fuel administration
vili order this saving "for the psycho- -

Ugical effect upon the public."
"Suppose there is a water shortage

lu a eity," he said, "and the people are

set a publie lountam wasting wuier,
the people would immediately feel that
their efforts are not necessary if the
fountain is permitted to continue in
operation. We are going to ask the peo-

ple to save coal. And if they see elec-tii- c

advertisements wasting thf fuel,
they will not respond to our appel."

Noyes stated that the Broadway
of New York, in contro'liug

the eravest, white way in the world, has
(agreed to cut out ail tne ramous signs
on Broadway, it necessary.

State fuel administrators and local
fuel committees will have power to lim-

it ordinary street lighting in cities.
0 A voluntary fuel conservation cam-

paign, which will reach into every house
in the country was launcnea iouay wnu
this appeal from Noyes:

"Coal supplies power for electricity
and steam heat. Householders should
turn .off both when you don 't need
them. If you can get wood, use it in-

stead of eoal."

St Joseph Murder
Mystery Is Solved

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. SI. The solu-
tion of St. Joseph 's latest murder mys-
tery vaa believed to be at hand today.
Police dcaie tat evidence against C.
J". Weincr, arrested in Kansas City las
niht, fir the mnrder of W. C. Goold,
is praetica'ly complete. Mrs. Goold has
practically confessed, they assert, that

Scarfs Toques

Stoles Eskimos

Sweaters Mantillas

A wonderful assortment of

these popular items more in
demand this year than ever
before. The largest stock
outside of Portland.

Sweaters

ma Olson ana . ts. fcilson, the sum or rcter luster and Uladys I'nnk to mar-$1,0-

with interest from December ry. No doubt thev have been made one

a
jesty just as hard as he would if he:aBjle to conserve water. If they should
had a chanoe at ins icuiuuic

Others of the "Literary 400" who

have joined the ranks to get the four
million are Charles Dana Gibson, Ir-

ving S. Cobb, George W. Cable, Gif-for- d

Pinchot, John Luther Long, James
K. Hackett, Mary E. Wilkins Freeman

and a host of a'rtists.
President AVilson added his endorse-meu- ..

to the campaign today.

first 1915, at six per cent and $97
attorneys fees. It was further decreed

Keep It
Handy

Ward off attacks of grip,
colds and indigestion by timely
medication with the thoroughly test
ed and reliable remedy of the Ameri-
can household

PERUNA
It's better to be safe than sorry.

Many a tond spell of distressing skkne?
might have been prevented If this proved
remedy had been reported to in the first
stages. Any article that has been efficiently
used for nearly half a century has proved
its value. Tablet form if you desire feu

At your druAgiata.

THK mux CO.

s0
Gef it fromvour

dealer or from us.
Oatfit

Dnrcutm Duoie
Razor wkb whit AmMri-ca-a

Ivor? kaodl sJti
sncnt a&4 urh:
pWx packed i

OURIN6 THI
DURHAM DUPLEX

ON FREE TRIAL NO DEPOSIT
NO EXPENSE we will

oad yon s new Aconshcoa.
This die sma
nW k pouinlr cBshied LM1.KXXOOO oW peci. (
GENERAL ACOUSTIC COMPANY.

Ladies' all wool knit sweaters, in Red, Gray, Copen and Cardinal
Bizes 38 to 40. Prices from $3.65 tj $10.00.

Ladies' Angora Sweaters, In co rn with purple collars and cuffs,
and old rose with white collars and cuffs. Size 44, at $7.36.

Ladies' Shetland Floss Sweaters in Kilo Ureea, Kinerald Green and
Old Rose. Prices $5.76 and $7.35.

Ladies' Bilk 1'iber Sweaters, in Copen, Corn and rink. Sizes 38
40, 44. Prices $7.35, $7.85.

Ladies' Jersey Sweaters In Corn eolor. Sise 40, at $8.65,

Scarf and Toques Sets
19 different grades of Scarf and Toque Sets in, combinations . of

Black White, Old Rose, Copen, Cardiual, Kelly, Lavender, Maroon,
Navy etc. These come in all wool and fiber silk at 60c, 75c, $1.35, $1.45
$1.50, $1.60, $1.75, $1.90, $1.95, $2.00, $2.15, $2.25, $2.35, $2.65, $2.85,
and $3.45.

Separate Scarfs
9 different grades of Separate S:arf a all wool and fiber silk, in

combinations of Black, Gold Purpls, White, Rose, Kellv, Copeu, and
Plaids, at 50c, 60c, 750, $1.15, $1.23, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.35.

Separate Toques
11 grades of Separate Toques wool and fiber silk, in a large var-

iety of color combinations. Prices 25c, 35c, 40c, 60c, 60c, 65c, 70c, 85c,
95c, $1,220 and $1.25.

Mantillas and Stoles
Wool and Fiber Silk assorted colors and combination. Prices $1-5-

$1.60, $1.95, $2.85, and $3.00,

Eskimos Caps
All Wool large variety of colors. Prices $1.15, $1.25, $1.45 and SI. B0

RAZ03 CO. JrtasEvCrrY.N
asUsW'ii

Yoa Cu U-- r

With the Acoosticra
oiyaartnaiai.

y'rzi'.T' ml.
tmmJ... t i i

1300 Candler Bid,, New Yorkti Golden West Coffee is just right


